The “Ulea Oak Collection”
An outstanding offer for this full oak range!

Bedrooms

Superb oak bedroom packs with everything
one could desire - plus luxury!

Main Bedroom
Double sized oak Headboard
Two bedside 3-drawer units
Double sized storage bed (steel canape base)
24cm sprung mattress (breathable fabric)
Two bedside lamps
Pair of fitted voile curtains (selection available)
Curtain pole fitted (selection available)

Second bedroom
Two oak single headboards
A 3-drawer bedside units
Two single sized storage beds (steel canape base)
24cm sprung mattresses (breathable fabric)
A bedside lamp
Pair of fitted voile curtains (selection available)
Curtain pole fitted (selection available)

Phone us directly (00 34) 680 842 895 or email info@calidainternationalproperties.co.uk

Furniture
Loungeand Furniture Packs
Featuring mineral dyed full skin leather sofas
and solid oak coffee table and TV Unit!

Lounge
3 seater sofa in high quality leather
1 seater chair in high quality leather
Solid oak coffee table
Solid oak TV unit
Pair of fitted voile curtains (selection available)
Curtain pole fitted (selection available)

Phone us directly (00 34) 680 842 895 or email info@calidainternationalproperties.co.uk

Dining
area
& patios
Furniture and
Furniture
Packs
Entertain your guests with a touch of luxury with our
beautiful oak dining tables, chairs and more!

Dining Area
Stunning solid oak dining table (137 x 76cm)
(100cm circular dining table also available!)
Four dining chairs in chocolate brown leather

Patio
150x90 Glass top resin wicker/aluminium table
Six resin wicker/aluminium armchairs
Two resin framed strong sunbeds - many colours!

Phone us directly (00 34) 680 842 895 or email info@calidainternationalproperties.co.uk

Furniture
and Furniture
Packs
Bathrooms
and more!
Deluxe bathroom fittings plus some desirable extras
including safety and security enhancements.

Bathroom
Bathroom Mirror
Bathroom accessory pack
Deluxe Bath Screen in Glass

Safety and Security
Two smoke detectors
Fire blanket
Fire extinguisher
Combination Safe

Lighting
Eleven unit lighting pack
Based on average two bed property

Phone us directly (00 34) 680 842 895 or email info@calidainternationalproperties.co.uk

Furniture
andOak
Furniture
Packs
The
“Ulea
Collection”
An outstanding opportunity to own furniture
to last a lifetime and enhance any property

OAK QUALITY
This is a solid OAK range. Oak is a very strong,
tough wood, which gives this range great strength
& resilience, making it ideal for rental or own use.
All the above furniture is designed to be a guide.
There are a large selection of other items available. You can change the lines as you wish.

GUARANTEE: Buying on-line or over the phone
is difficult enough, we guarantee that we will not
sell

you anything that is not suitable for the job

in hand. To this end, the more information you can
give us the better we are able to help you correctly.

The individual price for the items in this pack is
€14,574. We are very pleased to offer this pack for
sale at the incredible price of:

€7,768!
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